Announcement: Bangna District Office
Subject: Intention to fight against corruption

According to the constitution ol' the Kingdom ol Tl-railaid B.E. 2560, the
Ollicial Inlbrmation Act. B.E.2540. the Decrce on Criteria and Pri;cedures l'or Good
Governance. B.E. 2546. tl're National Anti-Clorruption Strategy Phase 3 B.E. 2560 -2564 and
the Government policl' no. 10 regarding the promotion of the good governance as well as the
protection and the elimination of comrption and misconduct, they are all addressed about
morality and ethic of official to be well behave (honest and well management).

In October lltl'. B.H. 2559, the cabinet resolved the National Anti-Corruption
Strategy Phase 3 and assigned govemmental organization to set their 4 ,v-ears anti-coruption
action plan and civil servant annual actictn plan.

ln ordet' to purt this national

into action. Bangna District olfice has
arulounced Intention to fight against corruption to by creating the values of moralit-v- and
transparencl' standard tbr public ofllcials of Bangna District office to tbllow u,ith other rules.
strateg,v"

'l'he strategf is implenrented as fbllorvs:

Good governance administration
- Follow larvs and legulations strictly,.

1.

-

Encourage pLrblic o1ficials to have a values of rvell behave such irs honcst.
scarification. patience. diligcnce and sell--disciplinc.

-

To disclose useful information and fbllou, the Otficial Intbrmation Act.

B.E.2540 and develop system for citizens to access the infbnnation conveniently.

- Allow'public officials. government offlcers

and c,itizens to acknorvledge and

conrment in any issue

- To encourage public ofl-icials

and government officers to perform their duties

enthusiastically and to take responsibility fbr their orvn perlormances. Collaboration is needecl
to solve any problem.

-

To cultivate good conscience to public oflicials and government oflicers to
make the most use of resources.

2

2.

Cultivating value and attitude to public officials and govemment ofllcers to
be aware of morality and ethic and lead their u'orks and their lives by the philosophl' of self-sulficienc-v economy.
3. 'l'he public of1rcials or the govemment oflicers, especially in the procurement
process , shall straightforwardly conduct the disclosure of information rvithout obscuring or
perverting any information and allou,allowing private sector to participate ir-r inspection of the
procurement process.

4. To publicize to citizens about the channels to inform or cornplain about
corruption and assign the olficials or otl-rcers to handle any corruption issues raised

b,v

citizens.

5. [n case of any complain about corruption. the investigation is strongly needed
and the penalty for those who conduct corruption is a must.
Please

kindly be informed accordingly.

Declared on November 15.2019

(Mr. Natsun Chandatemiya)
Director of Bangna District Office

